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58 Chantilly Street, Bargara, Qld 4670

Area: 871 m2 Type: Residential Land

Sonia  Hancock

0438162574

https://realsearch.com.au/58-chantilly-street-bargara-qld-4670-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sonia-hancock-real-estate-agent-from-synergy-property-specialists-bundaberg


Offers Above $290,000

A rare find of a block ready for sale now with titles.  No need to wait 12 months or more for your land this block is ready

for you to build on now and move into your own dream home.With the cost of older existing homes in Bargara selling at

higher prices than building new in some instances it makes it perfect in this market to build brand new and live in luxury

and design your own home to suit your needs.Bargara is the booming Coastal Town of the Bundaberg Region and offers

spectacular beaches as well as plenty of retail options including Woolworths, fuel stations and convenience stores and

plenty of dining options from causal fish and chips and ice-creams in the park to the fine dining experiences at Kacys

Restaurant. If you love a hit of Golf, the is amazing Golf courses at Bargara and Coral Cove nearby will be assured to please

or if lawn bowls is more your style that is covered also at Bargara Bowls club with its brand new state of the art sports

club.  Bundaberg's idyllic climate allows you to enjoy the beautiful weather all year round our region has to offer, where

you can engage in Kite Surfing, Snorkelling, Jet Ski, Scuba Diving, fishing, the list is endless and 15 minutes to Bundaberg

Port Marina, where you can book the Lady Musgrave Experience and enjoy the beautiful Great Barrier Reef.If you are

looking for more conveniences of the Bundaberg CBD, hospitals, airports and other major facilities, all are located within

15 to 20 minute drive.If you have been searching for a friendly Coastal town with all the comforts to live your best

lifestyle then make the next step and call Sonia on 0438 162 574 and call 58 Chantilly Drive Home. Nearby conveniences

within short drive:Palm Lakes ResortMon Repos Turtle CentreBargara BeachBargara State SchoolBargara Golf Club

Coral Cove Golf ClubWoolworths and Bargara Shopping Centre Bargara cafe and restaurant district Bargara Bowls

ClubNielson Park and Surf Life Saving ClubLand Size: 871sqmRates: $1500 per 6 months (Approx)Services include

sewerage, town water, underground power and NBN.Agent: Sonia Hancock - 0438 162 574 The information provided is

for use as an estimate only and potential purchasers should make their own inquiries to satisfy themselves of any matters.


